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Betty Lawyer 

Can you believe it is almost the holidays already? Any help you can 
give us to make it more fun please do so. Don't forget to mark Cow-
town Singles Christmas party at Cowtown on your calendar, Dec. 9 
at 12 noon to 4 PM. It was voted by the members to be the same as 
last year. There will be a $10.00 new gift exchange if you wish to be in 
it. There will be a potluck and if you have something special you 
would like to bring to help make the hall look more like Christmas 
please bring it to help decorate, a wreath, Santa, reindeer or any oth-
er fun Christmas decoration. You can bring them and then take them 
back home. Please be thinking how and where you could put them to 
help decorate. 

At our last dance we had 4 squares with Pat Carnathan calling and 
Howard Delcambre cueing. It was a very good dance because it was 
Quails’ Anniversary Dance and most of the clubs honor those danc-
es. For us to have 4 squares and Quails to still have a good dance 
was wonderful. Thanks to all of you who came out. 

Don't forget our bus trip to the Thunderbirds on November 18. At this 
time we have 32 going and need 50. It is $25.00 and that covers the 
bus, entry to dance and tip for the driver. It is going to be Christmas 
in November so if you have anything Christmas to wear it would be 
fun. We are going to have Santa and Mrs. Santa on the bus with us. 
Come and join the fun. The Thunderbirds are very good about coming 
down here to our dances and not many members want to drive that 
far at night. This is a great chance for you to get there. Please let me 
know as soon as possible as we are opening it up to other clubs and 
first to sign up and pay will be the ones able to go. 

The membership drawings for the $100.00 and 2/$50.00 will be at 
our November 3 dance. You don’t have to be there to win but it is 
more fun if you are there to celebrate your win. 

Have a wonderful time with all these holidays coming.  

            Dan and Betty 

Web site: http//www.cowtown-singles-square-dance.org  



Bruce & Lois Roberts 

Happy November to all! Doesn't it just seem like 
time is going faster & faster, or is it just us? Here 
it is November with Thanksgiving and December 
a very close second!! Our Club Christmas party 
is coming up on Dec. 9th at Cowtown. Be sure 
and watch for details and plan to attend. It will 
be a lot of fun.      

Remember the club meeting on the second Mon-
day and the class on Wednesday evenings. Ja-
net and Phil are doing a great job, and we have 
lots of faithful angels helping. Bruce and I have 
been unable to attend due to some health is-
sues, but we miss being there and plan to get 
back in action soon! Remember to be careful out 
there on the roads & freeways, and take care. 
Have a Blessed Thanksgiving. 

       Bruce and Lois 

Carolyn Griswould 

Hey everyone, 

What's happening with our weather? Triple digits at 
the end of October-ugh. Hoping for cooler weather 
soon. 

Cards went out this month to: Nancy Saxon, she was in 
a car accident early in the month, and is recovering.  

Phil and Linda Wicker were down for a little while. 
Bruce Roberts is still under the weather. Hoping he's 
feeling better soon. 

Sheri Bolton had a surgery I hear she's coming along 
okay.    

Praying also for the family of June Jacobsen. They 
lost a granddaughter in a car accident this month. Our 
hearts goes out to them. 

Our long time member Wayne Allen passed away on 
the 25th. He hadn't been feeling well on and off for a 
while. Such a nice gentle man, he will be missed.   

If you know someone who needs a card sent out, 
Please let me know. 

Enjoy the dancing,  

      Carolyn  
      gris3woody@aol.com 

Janet & Phil Vinokur 

Our small but mighty class is firming up with 
many great people. We have a family with two 
teenaged boys who really are fun. Everyone 
seems to be learning quite quickly, in my un-
trained opinion. Our club angels are doing a 
fabulous job of turning out and trying to be 
sure to dance with a student. I have seen an-
gel couples split up to dance with students 
and student couples split up to each dance 
with angels. This is a great idea. Please keep 
up the friendliness and encourage our new 
dancers to dance during and after the holi-
days. If you haven't been out yet, come and 
make some new friends. See you all on 
Wednesday nights! 

 

        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Janet and Phil 

Bernard Sandaval  Nov 2 

Phil Vinokur Nov 2 

Andy Young Nov 7 

Arlie Peterson Nov 10 

  



Round Dance Cuer 

Howard Delcambre 7:30-10:00 

Squares 8—10:30 

Nikkos Burgers 

9295 Magnolia Ave 

Riverside, CA 

Dinner 5:30 

Meeting 6:15 (Approx) 

GeneStauffer 

Thank you to all of you that renewed your club 
membership during the Membership Drive. Your 
support not only helps Cowtown Singles Square 
Dance Club but square dancing everywhere. 
  
As of the end of the drive, 61 people have renewed 
their membership and are entered in to the drawing 
on November 3rd. This is a 70% renewal rate. 
  
For those needing to renew their membership: 
Dues can be paid to any club officer or mailed to: 
Gene Stauffer 
22720 Highview Ln 
Moreno Valley, CA 92557 
  
Checks should be made payable to Cowtown Sin-
gles Square Dance. 
        Gene 

Nov 3 

Door Prizes 
Potluck 

26 Years 


